
In Motel 
Holocaust

NEW ORLEANS (AP)-Seven persons including a  guard who 
tried to rescue guests were killed today when fire broke out in a  17- story motel. Some guests swung down from balcony to balcony to escape.

Four persons were reported injured, two critically.
The hotel said six guests and a security guard died in the fire.
Dave Fontaine, director of the city’s fire prevention bureau, said the fire started of unknown cause in a room vacated by two men who checked out in a huff at 2 a.m. after 

being denied permission to take two women upstairs with them.
When firemen’s extension lad

ders could not reach the high floors near the blaze, Mr. and Mrs. R.L. Legate of Jackson, Miss., swung down four balconies before reaching safety.
“I was sleeping and then I heard a buzzer sound,” said Mr. Legate. “Like the air-conditioner coming on. I listened to it for 15 minutes, 

and then I heard noise and people started panicking.“By the time I got my clothes 
on,” he said, “I couldn’t get out in the hallway for the smoke, so we climbed over our balcony and 
jumped down to the next level. We did that for four floors until we got to the pool deck.”

The guests and employes were evacuated from the hotel as fire 
and smoke gushed from the 12th floor.

Another survivor, Paul Hyde, 23, 
of Lafayette, Ind. swung from the 12th floor balcony to the floor below.

‘“Uiere was really no choice,” he said after coming down the interior fire escape from the 11th floor. “It looks more perilous from 
down here,” he said, looking up.

Pvt. Williams 
Completes Basics

FT. LEWIS, Wash. — Army 
Private Craig T. Williams, 19, son of Mr. and Mrs. Donald Williams, Ennis, Mont., recently completed eight weeks of basic training at the U. S. Army Training Center, Infantry, Ft. Lewis, Wash.

Pvt. Williams received instruction in drill and ceremonies, 
weapons, map reading, combat tactics, military courtesy, military 
justice, first aid, and Army history and traditions.
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Cholera Outbreak 
In Northeast Spain

Legion Auxiliary Holds Rummage Sale
Co-chairmen of the annual American Legion Auxiliary Rummage Sale 
Emma Knox (left) and Gertrude Lovell show the wide variety of items to be found in the two-week event being held at the Davis Motor Co.

Garage on South Montana beginning Monday. Items range from an 
electric stove to a plastic bank or as shown above from fine glassware to dancing shoes for mi-lady.

Chickens Possibly Tainted

MADRID (AP) -  The Spanish 
government has reported an outbreak of cholera in north
eastern Spain, but the details are in dispute.

Health authorities said Thursday seven cholera cases had been discovered in Zaragoza Province and that all seven patients had recovered.
A spokesman for the Information and Tourism Ministry reported 

seven deaths in the province from
Bill Would Extend 
Building of Park

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The House sent to President Nixon Monday a bill extending until May 
31, 1973, authority to build a memorial in a downtown park to Mary McLeod Bethune, a prominent Negro educator.Mrs. Bethune, who died in 1955, was founder of BethuneCookman 
College for Negroes.

a diarrhea ailment that he said was not cholera.Soutces close to the Zaragoza Health Board said 22 persons had died and that hospitals in the area were treating 250 proven cases of 
cholera. The sources would not disclose the cause of the deaths.Until Thursday, Spanish authorities had not used the word “cholera” but referred to an outbreak of “summer diarrhea" in the Jaion valley. Numerous 
diarrhea outbreaks in past summers have been blamed on water from the Jaion River.

Spain has called in a World Health Organization expert to investigate the latest outbreak. Meanwhile, 2.5 million Spaniards have been vaccinated against 
cholera since the disease broke out last month in Morocco.At B iarritz, F rance, border officials were reported allowing tourists to enter Spain without 
proof of cholera vaccination.

WASHINGTON (A P )-T h e  
Agriculture Departm ent an
nounced today a massive search is under way for broiler chickens possibly tainted by an industrial 
chemical called PCB.The chemical, named polychlorinated biphenyls, was leaked 
into fish meal being prepared by a Wilmington, N.C., feed processor.Dr. Fred J. Fullerton of the

Consumer and Marketing Service in USDA told newsmen there has 
been no evidence so far of harmful PCB levels in chickens sold to consumers.

Officials said that since April 30 the meal was sold to at least 64 other plants, including companies 
that both raise and process poultry 
for the consumer market.

$4 Million Program 
To Fight Mosquitoes

HOUSTON, Tex. (AP.) — A $4- 
million spraying program  to combat mosquitoes carrying Venezuelan Equine Encephalomyelitis—VEE—proceeded to
day in Texas while veterinarians in four other states started receiving 
vaccine to stop the disease.Air Force plances operating from Ellington Air Force Base 
here were assigned to spray in the early morning hours in Chambers 
County, east of Houston, and Matagorda County on the middle 
Texas coast.VEE vaccine was arriving in Louisiana, Arkansas, New Mexico and Oklahoma as the inoculation of horses in Texas went into high 
gear.

Living Costs Take

WASHINGTON (AP) — Living costs climbed six-tenths of one per cent in June for the sharpest rise in 15 months, the government said today in a report that spelled bad news for President Nixon’s efforts 
to curb inflation.Grocery prices showed the 
sharpest rise, nine-tenths of one per cent, for the month, said the 
report by the Bureau of Labor 
Statistics.Transportation costs were up 
seven-tenths of one per cent, 
housing six-tenths, medical care four-tenths and recreation three- 
tenths, it said.The over-all increase pushed the 
Consumer Price Index up to 121.5 
of its 1967 base of 100. This meant it took $12.15 last month for every 
$10.000 worth of typical family purchases four years ago.The six-tenths of one per cent 
rise was the biggest since April 1970. On a seasonally adjusted basis, the bureau figured the rsie at five-tenths of one per cent, the 
second sharpest increase on that basis on seven months.The report said the rise in living costs in the second quarter of the year was 5.3 on an annual rate, a quickening of the pace of inflation

from the first quarter of the year.
There were price increases for poultry, fruits, vegetables, beef and dairy products that were larger than usual for June, the bureau said.Egg prices fell sharply and pork prices showed a smaller than usual 

increase for the month.The bureau also reported that 
average earnings for some 45 million rank-and-file workers rose $1.74 to $127.57 per week in June and that after deduction for federal 
taxes and the rise in living costs purchasing power was still seven- tenths of one per cent higher.The report said it was the sixth straight month that w orkers’ 
purchasing power rose and was 1.8 per cent above a year earlier, but still one per cent below the record high of September 1968.About 41,500 workers with cost- of-living clauses based on the 
government index will get pay increases based on the June report ranging from one to nine cents per hour figured over varying period.Another 4,500 workers with cost- of-living labor clauses will get no further increases because they 
have already received the maximum set in their contracts.

The disease, which crept into the United States from Mexico, is fatal 50 to 80 per cent of the time in horses and causes a flulike illness 
in human beings.Dr. R. E. Omohundro, who heads 
a U.S. Department of Agriculture task force assembled in Houston to 
fight the epidemic, said that so far, Texas has the only confirmed 
cases of VEE.

Boat is Home 
For 78-Year-Old

DETROIT (AP) — The home of 78-year-old Leo Grayson has been a 
bobbing sailboat on the Detroit River for the past 31 years.“I just take to the water like some people take to a nice car,” he 
said about his home, a 30-foot-long sailboat called “Arlene.”Formerly a worker1 at an au
tomobile plant, Grayson now works part-time splicing rope for a 
marine dealer.Born on Long Island, Grayson sailed on commercial fishing boats before joining the Navy in 1911. He came here in 1915 to join his 
parents. Those were the days when he dreamed of owning his own 
boat.

“Finally in 1940,1 borrowed $600 from one bank and $600 from 
another bank and bought Arlene for $1200," he said.

No one could say immediately how long the PCB contamination might have occurred before it was 
discovered a few days ago.

Tfre action was the second in as many days by the Department. It said Thursday Armour & Co., has recalled its “ Genoa Salam i’’ possibly tainted with bacterial 
toxin blamed for the illnesses of at least nine persons. The illnesses occurred in May and June but the cause was not pinpointed until late 
last week.The Agriculture Departm ent refused to identify the Wilmington 
N.C., plant which made the tainted 
fish meal. rThe meat was sold by the plant to users in 12 states, North Carolina, South Carolina, Georgia, Alabama, F lorida, Delaware, Indiana, Tennessee, Kentucky, Arkansas, 
Virginia and Mississippi.Officials said the FDA provided the Agriculture Department with a 
list of buyers but refused to make it 
public.The contaminated meal came to 
light only after a commercial poultry processor became alarmed 
at the low rate of hatching of eggs in his breeding flock.
Teacher Loses Job 
Because of Computer

OCEAN CITY, Md. (AP) -  The 
University of Baltimore began its summer school classes at this 
resort Tuesday with 20 students, •two teachersĴ andi a dean who immediately foiind himself out did 
job.“I’m going on the bum,” said Dr. Richard C. Cuba, the school director who was to teach a data processing course. Because no one enrolled for the course, it was eliminated. “The computers lost and I ’m unemployed,” he said.The two courses remaining on 
the curriculum are "marriage and the fam ily” and “ adolescent psychology,” the latter taught by 
Cuba’s wife. The motto of the school here is “ learn as you bum.”
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GOOD USED

PICKUPS
1970 Chevrolet Vz Ton - 4 Wheel Drive - “350 
V8” - 4 Speed - Hubs - Radio - Gauges . $3395.00 
1968 G;M.C. 3/4 Ton 4 Wheel Drive - “ V6” - 4 
Speed - Radio - Gauges - Heavy Duty Bumper

............................................................................... .   .2695.00
1968 Chevrolet V2 Ton Pickup - “V8” - 4 
Speed - Gauges - Heavy Duty Bumper . 1995.00 
1968 Chevrolet V2 Ton - Long Wide Box - “Big 
6” - 4 Speed - Gauges - Heavy Duty Bumper

.................................................................................1895.00
1968 International V2 Ton Long Wide Box
“V8” - 4 Speed - Bucket Seats ............   1695.00
1966 Dodge % Ton - 4 Wheel Drive - Long 
Wide Box - “V8” - 4 Speed - Hubs . . . . . .  1495.00
1966 International Vz Ton - Long Wide Box - 
“V8” - 4 Speed - Heavy Duty Rear Bumper

......................................   .945.00
1963 G.M.C. Vz Ton - Long Wide B o x ,  “V6” -
4 S p eed ................. .............. . . . . . . . . . . .  695.00
1962 Dodge Crew Cab - 6 Passenger Pickup 
with Canopy over Box - 6 Cyl. - 4 Speed. .495.00 
1949 Chevrolet 1 Ton Truck with Stock and 
Grain Rack - Dual W heels... ........... . 445.00

Paul's Chevrolet
Phone 683-2371

Dillon's Dealer for
Chevrolet, O ldsm obiU , Cadillac

^ J V fe l6 ^  C|yde 683-2805

The Agriculture Department learned of the contaimination early this week. Normally, a spokesman said, federal poultry inspectors check for PCB residues only sporadically and not on a regular basis.
There was no immediate estimate on how much feed may have been manufactured from the fish meal or later fed to chickens. The 

states listed where it was distributed comprise some of the largest broiler producing areas in the country.

Naed time for Summer Fun?
coil Mooney 

Cleaning Service
683-4536

1. Expert - Trained Personnel
2. Best Equipment 31 n . Dakota. ^ 7^

Carpet Shampooing Windows washedWalls Cleaned Total Home and Office Cleanlni 
Floors cleaned & waxed Call Dan at 683-4536
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CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY 
21 East SebreeSt.

Sunday:
11:00 a.m. —  Bible lesson Sermon Is 
entitled “Truth“ .

GRACE UN ITED  METHODIST CHURCH 
Bannack & Washington 

James E. Dickinson, Pastor

FIRST EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 
CHURCH

Rev. M. Feuenfack, Pastor
Sunday:

9:30 a.m. —  Divine Service 
Thursday:

7:00 p.m. —  Adult Bible Class

Sunday:
11:00 a.m. - Worship

CHURCH OF THE BIG HOLE 
» Wise River, Mont.$4742 

Phone 839-2191 
:v* fM4Ylo?t B: Horton, P

Sunday: 
8:45 a.m. 

10:00 a m. 
H:00 a.m. 

- ? 30 p.m. 
Tuesday:

8 00 p.m

Wise River Worship.
Melrose Sunday School. 
Wisdom Worship.
Melrose Worship.-

Jackson Worship.

ST. ROSE CATHOLIC CHURCH 
224 S. Atlantic Street 

Oillon, Mont.
Rev. John J. Sladich, Pastor 
Rev. M. Patrick Esfenson 

Associate Pastor

Sunday:
M ass in Dillon at 8:00 a.m., 10:30 a.m. 

and 7:30 p.m.
Confessions before all Sunday Masses. 
Confessions Saturday from 3 to 4 p.m. 

and 6:45 until evening mass.
Daily mass Monday thru Friday 7:00 a.m 

and 4:00 p.m.
Saturday mass to fulfill Sunday obll• 

gations at 6:30 p.m.
M ass at St John's Church, Melrose at

8:30 a.m
M ass at St. Rose Church, Lima at 

J0:30 a.m. first and third Sundays.
M ass at Our Lady Seat of Wisdom, 

Jackson, at 10:30 a.m. second and 
fourth Sundays.

FIRST PR ESBYTER IAN  CHURCH 
Glendale 4  Pacilic Streets 

Dillon, Mont.
Rev. Keith Lokensgard, Pastor

ST. JAM ES EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
2016. Glendale 
Dillon, Mont.
Phone 483-2739

Sunday: Rev. Lee Schlothauar 
8:00 a.m. —  Holy Communion 

10:30 a.m. —  Morning Prayer 
Thursday:

7:30 o.m. —  Holy Communion

THE EPISCOPAL CHURCH IN 
MADISON COUNTY 

St. Paul's, Virginia City 
Christ Church, Sheridan 

Rev. John R. Vickers, Vicar 
Box 18

Sheridan, Mont.
Phono (404) 842-5397

Sunday:
8:00 a.m. —  Christ Church, Sheridan 
9:45 a.m. —  Trinity Mission, Jeffers 

11:15 a.m. —  St. Paul's, Virginia City

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTISTS 
Grace United Methodist Church 

Bannock and Washington

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Guana Block, Pastor 

John Ktmlo, Youth Olrtctor
Saturday. ..... ....

2:00 p.m, —  Youth Group DVBS fliers 
and movie “That Kid Buck“.

9:45 a.m. —  Sunday Bible School —  
“Echoes of Camp Catfle Rock.“ 

11:00 a.m. —  Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m. —  Evening Bible Hour 

Monday: .  1( „ ,
5:30 p.m. —  Family Camp Castle Rock 

Wednesday:
8:00 p.m. —  Bible Study and 

prayer Meeting

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Main Street 

Twin Bridges, Mont.
Phones 484-SS55 or 5452 

Andre Morris and Oliver Smith, Ministers 
Sunday:
JO:00 a m •• Bible Studies.
11:00 a.m. — Worship Services.
7:00 p m. - Worship Service. 

Wednesday
7:00 p.m -- M id Week Service.

FAITH GOSPEL MISSION 
E. Center 4 Utah 

Oillon, Mont.
Phono 483-2943

Sunday:
9:45 a.m - 11 00 a m - 
6:30 p.m. —
7:30 p.m 

Wednesday:
6:15 p.m.
7:30 p.m, -  

Mooting
L IM A  COMMUNITY CHURCH 

Lima, Mont.
Wayna L. Beard, Pastor

Sunday Schoof.
Morning Worship,
Faith Youth Fellowship 
Evening Service.

Radio Bible Broadcast 
Bible Study and Prayer

Saturday: 
9,45 a.m. 11:00 8 m Sabbath School. 

Church Services.

L IM A  LDS CHURCH 
Phona 274-3344 

Robert Hugh Briggs, 
Branch President

Sunday: 
10:00 a.m 
11:05 a.m. 

Tuesday: 
2:00 p.m. 
7:00 p.m

Sunday School. 
Morning Worship.

Home Bible Study. 
Youth Activities, 

f riday: (2nd & 4th of month)
1.30 p.m. Ladies Aid.

Sunday: 
9:00 a.m. 

10:00 a m 
11:30 a.m

Priesthood. 
Sunday School. 
Sacrament.

LDSCHURCH 
715 East Bannack 
Oillon, Montana 
Phone 483-2033 
FIRSTW ARD  

Weekly Schedule 
Truman McCandless, Bishop

Phone 483-2455 Tuesday: f irsi Sunday:
2:00 p m Relief Society 11:70 a.m Sacrament Service
7:15 p m Mutual Officers and Sunday;

9:30 a.m. —  Morning Worship teachers prayer meeting. 10:30 a.m. Sunday School.
7:30 p.m -  Mutual. 11:45 a m Priesthood Meeting.

Wednesday: 6:30 p.m, Sacrament Service.
3:15 p m - Prim ary Officers and 

teachers prayer meeting.
Monday: 

4:00 p.m Primary.
3:30 p.m. • Prlmtiry. Tuesday:

A t t e n d  th e 7:00 p m 
7:30 p m.

Weliet Society. 
M.I.A.

C h u rc h  o f ASSEM BLY  OF GOD

Y o u r  C h o ic e
W. H. Oege, Pellor 

Grace United Methodist Church 
Dillon, Mont.

SECOND WARD 
Weekly Schedule 

W. Denton Nebeker, Bishop
Phon« 483-2849

1 Sunday:
1 irsf Sunday: 

, 10 00 a m Sacrament Service.
M ELRO SE  BAPTI5T CHURCH 2:30 p.m. — Sunday School Sunday:

3:30 p.m. — Sunday Worship Service 8:45 a m Sunday School
Phone 835-2841 7:30 p.m. —  Evangelist Service If): )5 a.m. Priesthood Meeting.

Thursday: 5:00 p m Sacromen! Service.

Sunday:
7:30 p.m. —  Family Night Service Tuesday: 

7:30 p m M.I.A.
10.00 a.m - Sunday Bible School. Wednesday

Relief Society.H :0 0 a.m. Morning Service. »0 00 a m
Wednesday:

7 30 p.m. Mid-Week Service for
Thursday: 

4:00 p m. Primary.
young people and adults.

•

7:30 pm. M.I.A.

The Following Sponsors Respectfully You 

The Church News O f Southwestern Montana

NED - EVA 
LANES
683.5551

STATE BANK 
& TRUSTCO.

DILLON, MONTANA

JACK’S MARKET
Glendale & Atlantic

683-2366

F IR S T
N A T I O N A L

DILLON, MONTANA

MITCHELL
DRUG

D-l Co.
683-4466

PETERSON
DRUG

Southern
Montana

Abstract & 
Title Co.

THE DILMART
Home

Furnishings
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